
vicinity and has decided to makej

CITY NEWS.
this their future home.

Trede at sti.res giving roseburg
Stamp Co.'s tracing checks. They
are goc- - as cash at 63 stoies. tf

CITY NEWS

Dressmaking oy oay or at nome.
The Misses Lux. 113 V,' Land St.

Phone 404. p

YourTelephoneExpertFresft roasted correa at War Dr. C. H. Bailey, county fruit In-

spector, an A. H. Carson, state hor-

ticulturist, of Grants Pass are at the

nUl a. 308-t- f
F. C. Lemer Is la frora Sunshine

Umpqua.Ranch today.
Dry body fir wood $2 S5 per tier, The Ladies Aid of the Baptist

church will hold a window sale onEconomy yard, phono VM. 396-t- f

Chas. McGee, of Myrtle Creek la Saturday, April ISth, at Marshall's
in town today on business.

Dry body fir wood $2 23 per tier,
Economy yard, phone 12;!. 396-t- f

Mrs. R. W. Long, of Yonalla, Is
spending a few days in the city.

M. Marchout, from Dig Valley,
was a visitor In the city yesterday.

Alex Adler, of Falls River Mills,
Cal., Is registered at the McClallen.

Rodny Dobson and H. A. Rasor,
of Riddle, were in the city yesterday.

Just arrived, anotner car load of
genuine Rock Springs coal at
Page's. 306-t- f

H. Kaddery Leota Hotvard and E.
L. Warren, of Portland, are at the
McClallen.

Patronise the Farmers Public Mar-
ket Tuesdays and Saturdays. Pro-
ducers' and consumers' Interest.
Prices always reasonable. 309-t- f

Harvey Smith!, otf Coles Valley,
spent the day in the city attending
to business matters.

Just arrived, auumer car load ot

switchboard operator who answers yourTHE call has a mission in life her mission
is to serve you. She has at her finger tips the

most modern telephone equipment ;n the world.
Quickness, accuracy and courtesy are her essential
qualifiications.

Frequently she is called upon to act quickly
in emergencies when courage and presence of mind
are required.

It is essential to good telephone service that
each Bell Telephone operator should be healthy and
happy as it is that every part of the equipment of
that great system should be in
good working order.

In the Bell system, 70,000 operators make con-

nections which furnish clear tracks for 26,000,000
telephone talks each day.

Every Bell Telephone is

a Long Distance Station

lElder L. A. Gibson, of Cottage
Grove, who came down last week for
the purpose of holding a special
meeting, was taken ill here and un-

able to begin the meetings, lie
home yesterday.

Kodak, films in rolls and packs.
Eastman photo supplies, printing and
developing outfits, tripods, carry'ng
cases, etc., at the Roseburg Book
Book Store. 421-- tf

Mr. Darr, father of Mrs. Guy M.

Green, of .Melrose, lis said to be
very low, and 18 not expected to
live. He Is suffering from maladies
Incident to old age, and for several

days has been unable to take any
food. H8 has been cared for by his

daughter for a number of years.
If you want the best, take nothing

but Ansco, however, we can give
you any kind ol film you Also

any kind of camera or kodak or k

supplies. Developing aid fram
ing professionally done. Clark's
Frame and Foto Supply Shop on Cas
street. 380-t- f

A. S. Bennett, democratlce candi-

date for governor. Is in the city and

was beisg Introduced by Circuit Judge
Hamilton. Both gentlement gave the
News office a pleasant call. Judge
Bennett is a very courteous and

agreable man, and like all other can-

didates is strongly in favor of econ-

omy and tax regulations.
Real estate in this city Is begin-

ning to move, as the sale of the Tim

Carls home on Mill street to Mr.

Clarke Is reported, as was also the

rooming house on Brockway street
formerly owned by F. P. Hill, which

was bought by F. P. Guest. This Is

grocery. 404-a-1- 7

Hoy Stearns and wife, of Oaklanl,
R. A. Daice, of St. Louis; Stuart Van
Whit, S. J. Levitt and family, of
Portland, are at the Umpqua.

Preserve your eggs. Keep them
fresh and sweet with water glass. A

very attractive price at Marsters
drug storo. 457-r-

.Guy M. Creen, of Melrose, was In
the city for a few hours today. He
reports crop8 growing fine in his
neighborhood.

Picture frames made to order, the
newest mouldings, the best work,
the lowest prices, at the Roseburg
sStore. 417-t- r

Twin babies were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hamilton, of West Rose-

burg, Sunday. They were a boy and
a girl. Monday afternoon the boy
died. The mother and other child
are getting along quito well.

Chat. H. Smith, representing the
Follow Amusement Co., is in the city
arranging for a grand carnival here
in June. On account of being un-

able to get Roseburg In time to meet
with the strawberry carnival com-

mittee, Mr. Smith was unable to ar-

range to bring his fine attractions
here for that event, much as he
would have liked to have done so.

His company has three car loads of

parphnalia which they use In their
carnivals and are at present show-

ing at Watsonville, Cal. From there
the company will work northward.

genuine Rock Springs coal at,
Page's. 806 tt

Judge A. S. Dennett, of The Dalles,
democratic canddate for goversor, Is

registered at the Umpqua.
Call at RoMMiurg Nursery Co.'fl

yards and fee the fine lot of fruit
trees of nil kinds. Also small fruits,
shade trees and roses. Corner Oak
and Main. 311-t- f

Mr. J. F. Cole and family, of St.

James, Mlnn.t have returned to this
irtice after spending a few weeks at
the coast. Mr. Cole was very favor-

ably impressed with Roseburg and I PAGl TELEPHONE I TELEGRAPH 60. yy
Alfalfa Tulks to Farmers

POPULARThe Roseburg' Booterie
an ideal place and will be improved'
by Mr. Guest. Both sales were made
through the realestnte agency of Rice
and Rice.

Curtains neatly and carefully
laundered. Mrs. J. L. Chambers, 532
S. Pino street. Phono 10-- J. 4 60m9p

Patronize me Farmers Public Mar

Many farmers have been led,

through the excitement produced by

alfalfa trains and other promotion
methods, to plant alfalfa when they
never should have attempted It, ac-

cording to hay specialists of the de-

partment of agriculture. These ex
ket Tuesdays and Saturdays. Pro
ducers' and consumers Interest
Prices alwrys reasonable, 309-t- f

pert feel that there has been unnec
essary amount of talk about alfalfa

Kodaks, developing and printing
for amatu'res, prices moderate, qual-

ity of work the best at the Roseburg and too littl0 attempt to demonstrate
Book Storo. 418-t- f tho limitations that exist with refer-

ence to growing that crop.

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WHITTIN 0 YOU CAN UND1MTANO IT"

AGREAT Continued Story of the
World'. Progrcai which you

may bexin reading at nny time, and
which will hold your interest forever.
250 PAGES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTERE3T

Tho "Shop Note." Dop'.'tmant (20 pnRM)
Kives eiisy way. to do lluru'. how to make
UHetul articles tor home ami .hup, repairs, etc.
"Am.tnur Mechnnlci" (10 panes) tolls how to
nuikc MiHsion furniture, wirHranguttitfl. boa'i.
engines, magic, and ull tho UunKii a boy luvea.

As a result the department while
It Is helping farmers to cultivate al-

falfa and other leguminoua plnntB by

Patronize the Farmers Public Mar-
ket Tuesdays and Saturdays. Pro-
ducers' and consumers' Interest.
Prices always reasonable. 30 tf

We have Just received a fine lot
of English walnut grafted on black

preparing bacterial cult tiros, it also

Is in the hands of the

Federal Creditors Company

And the entire stocR

and fixtures

Must Be Sold

cautions its demonstration agents to
teach the farmers to grow alfalfa
where it is desirable to have It taught

walnut roots. Wo are offering these
at very reasonable nrires. lloneburg

The methodH of the Monteasori and where there is promise of success,
These demonstration agents aro parti

, sisule copies urrrifs
I Ask your nrwudualei,

WRITE POft ritM lAMPU COPY TODAY
system of teaching children between
the ages of three and six years, haH cularly warned unless the climate and

i'oin)L,i: mechanics co.been given careful attention by lead other conditions and tho soil fully
Sin v, WMhlnnton M., CHICAGOwarrant tho exierlmunt not to ening educators of this and foreign

countries, ever since public notice of courage Individual farmers to grow
alfalfa.Its worth was shown by investiga

lions of tho parent school In Italy a
few years ago. The intrinsic merits

Typewriters: Underwoods, L. C.

Smith Bros., Olivers, Royals nndwere recognized at once and have

FOB
IJVIOlt
ILLS

a. n. ft.
IIICI'ATlO

HAITI

been widely adopted over all civilized Remingtons, new and used machines
sold, rented and repaired, at Robocountries Hince. The Montessorl me

thod, as Is well known, alms first at
burg Hook Store. 4I9-t- f

tho education of the senses, which
iK most easily acquirer! during the
formative period bet ween three a"d
seven years of age. It Ih based on

the fart that every child differs from
every other child, and for hlH fullest FARMERS ANDFRUITGROWERSdevelopment his Individuality should;
ho encouraged. Children trained by
this method have the adv;intai;e of

better bodily control and will power,
of greater muscular quickness and
menial ability.

Come out and taRe advantage of

the greatest bargains of high

grade shoes ever Known

in history of the state

Federal Creditors Co.
Closing Out the Roseburg Booterie

PerRins Building, S. J. Levitt, Appraiser

TUB UMPQUA VALLEY FRUIT UNION
has fur sale a complete lineof Flour, Feed
Chick Foods, Spray Materials, Poultry
Supplies, Fertilizers, etc. Come and buy
your supplies at the Warehouse whether
you are a member of the Union or not, so
that we can be in a position to ship your
berries, broccoli, apples, pears and other
fruits. Warehouse opposite S. P. depot.

It has been rumored that a class
(tf this method might be started in

thin city, especially in view of the
f;ict that Mrs. f. K. Khnnan, who Ih

nt present a resident here. Is emi-

nently qualified to give the Instrur-- !

tions. It may not be generally
known that Mrs, Khrtnnn Ik the
diiimhlcr of Mrs. Frederick S'hoff.
president of the Natl'ma! f'ongress of
M"tbers nnd Parent-Teacher- s Assocl-- l

nitons, and formerly taught in one of
the leading private schools of I'hila-- ;

delphia. In cime that this lady de-- j
cides to install a Rchool of this rneth.
od in Koseburg, there is little doubt
that It would obtain encouragement
and would be a success.

I A. L. KITCHIN Hanagerll h -

fgStSjSSSBSESSiaiS H f

I NEW TRUNKS AT STRONGS I

J
q

Also Suit Cases, Grips and the Like j


